Ying Wa Hong
December 23, 1936 - June 9, 2019

In December 1936, Ying Wa Hong(康英華) was born in Yichang(宜昌), Hubei province(湖
北省), China(中國). Ying Wa was from a well-educated family [father graduated from
Waseda University(早稻田大學) of Japan, advanced studies in Germany where her parent
had met each other]. Ying Wa lost both parents at the age of fourteen, but she was a
brave and strong survivor in the face of adversity. Ying Wa completed her middle school
and high school in Changsha(長沙), Hunan province(湖南省). She was successfully
admitted to elite medical school in China.
In 1959, Ying Wa graduated from Xiangya School of Medicine(湘雅醫學院), Central South
University(中南大學). She taught in medical school and practiced Gynecology(婦產科) in
city hospital.
In 1961, Ying Wa married her love of a lifetime, college classmate Hon Cheung Cheng(鄭
漢章).
In 1979, Ying Wa migrated from China to Hong Kong(香港) to join her family to provide
better education opportunity for her three children. She had to overcome new language
barriers, adapt to new environment, and learnt new skills to support family financially.
In 1993, Ying Wa and her husband moved to United States(美國). During retirement, she
enjoyed meeting new friends, reading and travelling. Her happiest and proudest moments
were three of her children graduated from college and being independent.
Ying Wa Hong(康英華) worked very hard for all her life. She had dedicated her life for
caring for the family, supporting her husband's work, and giving her children a good
education and helping others. Above all, Ying Wa enjoyed spending time with the family,
especially with her granddaughters Michelle and Sophia.
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13005 Greenville Ave, Dallas, TX, US, 75243

Comments

“

鄭媽媽是個好慈祥的長輩，在德州那幾年，我們擁有很多家人一起的美好相聚回憶，
她總是很溫柔的握著手跟我聊天，真的很愛鄭媽媽。
鄭媽媽安息！永遠懷念您！

Shao Hua Huang - June 14, 2019 at 05:04 AM

